






















NATURAL CAPITALISMNATURAL CAPITALISM

•• Amory and Hunter Amory and Hunter LovinsLovins, Paul , Paul HawkenHawken
•• Recognition and valuation of a part of the capital Recognition and valuation of a part of the capital 

which the business world has treated as a free which the business world has treated as a free 
goodgood –– our natural resources like water and airour natural resources like water and air

•• Well, they Well, they ainain´t free!´t free!
•• Modify the relationship between human systems Modify the relationship between human systems 

and natural systemsand natural systems
•• Green book keepingGreen book keeping

















Body Shop, BP-Amoco, CSW International, Ford,
Hatch, Royal Dutch Shell, Toyota, Monsanto, Dell, 

Vinsin & Elkins, TXU, IKEA, Nortel, 
Thompson & Knight, SC Johnson Wax, 

 Volkswagen, McDonalds, Dupont, Gap, Unilever, 
Ben and Jerry’s, Conoco, Patagonia, OK Petroleum,

Intel, Deutsche Bank, Novartis, AT&T, Pfziser, 
Texas Instruments, Indigenous Designs, United 

Airlines, General Motors, TXI, IBM, Sprint, UPS, 
Temple Inland Forest Products, Calvert, 

URS Radian, Georgia Pacific, McMillan-Bloedel, 
Westvaco, Enron, Triangle Pacific, 

Mitsubishi, Aurthur D. Little, Weyerhaeuser, 
   DaimlerChrysler, Citizens Funds, Burger King



•• Oberlin College Oberlin College ––
Oberlin, OhioOberlin, Ohio

•• Building:Building: 13,60013,600
square feet (two square feet (two 
stories)stories)

•• ProjectProject
coordinator:coordinator: DavidDavid
OrrOrr, director of , director of the the 
environmental studies environmental studies 
programprogram

•• Architect:Architect: William William 
McDonoughMcDonough ++
PartnersPartners







SOLAR DESIGNSOLAR DESIGN

•• 3,7003,700 square foot of square foot of 
photovoltaic (PV) panelsphotovoltaic (PV) panels on the on the 
main southmain south--facing curved roof facing curved roof 

•• Building OrientationBuilding Orientation is elongated is elongated 
along the eastalong the east--west axis to optimize west axis to optimize 
passive solar performance. passive solar performance. 

•• DaylightingDaylighting
•• Thermal MassThermal Mass in concrete floors and in concrete floors and 

exposed interior masonry walls exposed interior masonry walls 
retains and reretains and re--radiates heat to temper radiates heat to temper 
the space. the space. 



ENERGY EFFICIENCYENERGY EFFICIENCY
•• RR--30 to R30 to R--40 roof assemblies.40 roof assemblies.

•• Energy efficient wall design   REnergy efficient wall design   R--2121 masonry cavitymasonry cavity--wallswalls

•• Integrated building controls Integrated building controls included advanced, central building included advanced, central building 
controls for mechanical, security, fire, and Living Machine systcontrols for mechanical, security, fire, and Living Machine systems. ems. 

•• Electrical lighting Electrical lighting uses only 0.9 watts per square foot of building uses only 0.9 watts per square foot of building 
space.space.

•• Hall and stairwell lights are connected to sensors for both Hall and stairwell lights are connected to sensors for both 
movement and daylight while classroom and office lights are movement and daylight while classroom and office lights are 
motionmotion--sensoredsensored..



MATERIAL SELECTIONMATERIAL SELECTION

•• Durable, lowDurable, low--maintenance materialsmaintenance materials are used throughout, are used throughout, 
including brick exterior walls, interior walls composed of stainincluding brick exterior walls, interior walls composed of staineded
concrete masonry units, and steel structure. concrete masonry units, and steel structure. 

•• Recycled products Recycled products include the steel framing, aluminum for the include the steel framing, aluminum for the 
roof, windows and roof, windows and curtainwallcurtainwall frames, ceramic tiles in the frames, ceramic tiles in the 
restrooms, and toilet partitions. restrooms, and toilet partitions. 

•• All wood All wood areare Certified Forest ProductsCertified Forest Products

•• Products of Service:Products of Service: The raised floor and carpeting are leased to The raised floor and carpeting are leased to 
the College by the College by InterfaceInterface..



LIVING MACHINELIVING MACHINE
•• This engineered wastewater treatment This engineered wastewater treatment 

system is modeled on natural wetland system is modeled on natural wetland 
ecosystems and serves as research and ecosystems and serves as research and 
teaching tool.teaching tool.

•• The Living Machine replicates and The Living Machine replicates and 
accelerates the natural purification accelerates the natural purification 
processes of ponds and marshes. processes of ponds and marshes. 
Diverse communities of bacteria, algae, Diverse communities of bacteria, algae, 
microorganisms, plants, trees, snails, microorganisms, plants, trees, snails, 
and fish interact in tanks and act as and fish interact in tanks and act as 
living bioliving bio--filters.filters.

•• The endThe end--goal of the Living Machine is to goal of the Living Machine is to 
recycle the treated "gray water" through recycle the treated "gray water" through 
the building's toilets, thus helping to the building's toilets, thus helping to 
conserve water. conserve water. 



BUILDING COSTBUILDING COST

•• Total Project Cost: $7,110,000 Total Project Cost: $7,110,000 
•• Construction Cost: $4,854,600 ($357/square Construction Cost: $4,854,600 ($357/square 

foot)foot)
•• Total Design Fees: $1,175,000 Total Design Fees: $1,175,000 

--------Further breakdown by building systemsFurther breakdown by building systems--------
•• Photovoltaic array: $402,500 Photovoltaic array: $402,500 
•• Living Machine: $400,000 Living Machine: $400,000 
•• Landscape: $84,000 Landscape: $84,000 



MONITORINGMONITORING

•• Researchers from the Researchers from the 
National Renewable National Renewable 
Energy Lab have worked Energy Lab have worked 
with the people in charge with the people in charge 
of operating the building to of operating the building to 
develop a system to develop a system to 
monitor the building's monitor the building's 
energy use and key energy use and key 
environmental variables environmental variables 
throughout the building throughout the building 
and landscape.and landscape.

•• Results may vary from Results may vary from 
initialinitial modellingmodelling


